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MEDIA RELEASE
brown/bb 
April 10, 1985 
local + wire services
UM PRESIDENT BUCKLEW'S STATEMENT ON RESULTS OF FACULTY 
REPRESENTATION ELECTION
Missoula —
UM president Neil S. Bucklew was visiting Ohio University when the 
results of UM's faculty representation e l e c t i o n  w e r e  a n n o u n c e d .  He was 
reached by telephone and issued the following statement through the UM Office 
of News and Publications —
"Our position has always been that we wanted to be responsive to the 
wishes of the faculty on the issue of faculty r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  We have 
enjoyed a good and constructive relationship with the University Teacher's 
Union, and we plan to continue that relationship, working closely with the 
union for the good of the University."
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